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By LUCILLE HEFFNER, At The Library
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Neill A nd 
“o«alie Combs W ed

of thp' j’ the marriage
Martin'r Mrs. Rosalie
Neill to William Ephraim
Brevard" ^®ssie Neill, of

was performed 
® o’clnpi? January 27, at
ianti,. , the Brevard F i r s t

pastor. Rev. 
®̂5senc ’ officiated, in the
itlose frio°I relatives and
»as

Mrs.
:*«rd,

friend
Used. The ring ceremony

;»ard, " Gillespie, of Bre- 
; The wedding music.

'̂ ide Wore a street-length 
<̂ repe dress with white 

Wa-s'” accessories. Her cor- 
lith white carnations tied

[feed on h brocaded ribbon,
%et, Soother’s wedding bou-

M. Allison, aunt of 
only attendant,

Wood

llison — carnations

Of honor. She wore a
Fas o{ and her corsage
*“5on ,,,, , Plato M.
*best’>« °f the bride, served

pool
wrles

tweed
Her

Sleeveless Slipons For Active Sportsw ear

^ — . mother of the 
AU...J ® houndstooth checked 

suit with white acces- 
corsage was of whitef“sê uds

following the cer- 
«hon K Mrs. Neill left for

fhich thpv 
*»e in t  ^^turned to make their

.•rd higt  ̂ is a graduate of Bre- 
J®»ipletg(j where she also
rf- Neil] . commercial course.

seijQ ® a graduate of Brevard 
rUsta p ’ was employed by 
r^ering corporation before
Paed He recently re-

îschar - received
anfo’o after three years in 

months overseas.

b̂̂ .*®*i-Bry8on
*tes In Pickens

Mr ------------
L- Albertson of 

® inarria ’ to announce
'i>iia t-®® of their daughter, 

Î P̂hire, ^  ^ rn e s t  Bryson, of 
Is-VCkens o were married

C., on December 22,

tr^  ®^son
A ; t̂ysf, ^ of Sapphire, N. C.

employed in the 
r  H  Mr. Bryson is in 
Q • .̂̂ ^̂ ^ n e d  at Norfolk, Va

& ' ? “  W ed .
 ̂ ‘Roberta Brown

r,"'

lel

________
thei* ®""ounced the martheir r“**“““cea me uiai-

[ô [‘a B ro ^^ ’fgbter, Miss Ruth

T. Brown, of

lOKi “ miss ivuiii
L so  ̂ "> to Carlos Clinton 
V *̂ is, nf and Mrs. Carlos

performed

S \  Wn 
i*re/'cessori ® ^ Wue suit with 
^s, ''osfibuds*' corsage was

and white narcis- 

is a184? liigh ‘I  ® graduate of 
She /*^^ool in the class 

^  npv employed al

SEAMS WITHOUT STITCHES 
Textile experts believe that even
tually many clothing seams can be 
glued or resin-bonded so that you 
can iron a dress together instead 
of sewing it. Army experiments 
which resulted i n non-stitched 
seams for tents and tarpaulins are 
continuing in the hope that a 
flexible and washable process for 

I putting uniforms together without 
I  thread and needle can be found. 

1 Meantime, manufacturers working 
with some of the new plasticized 
fabrics are trying out the same 
idea.

DOCTORS ON THE WAY The 
Army is releasing more doctors all 
the time, but it must keep enough 
to h a n d l e  demobilization and to 
see that each soldier gets a tho
rough health check-up before he 
is returned to civilian life. By June 

I of this year, all but 11,000 Army 
doctors will be civilians again.

TOWARD B E T T E R  TEETH 
I The Public Health Service says 
that most tooth inspections made 
in schools never result in actual 
dental work being undertaken. It 
estimates that less than 30 percent 
of our population is getting the 
proper amount of dental c a r.e . 
These facts, plus a decline in the 
number of dentists, account for its 
interest in dental care and re 
search bills now before Congress.

Are you the tweeds and sportswear type? Then you’ll like these 
sleevless slipons with their neat, unfussy styling. The girl’s modr 
el has a rounded neckline and a wide band of ribbing at the bot
tom for smoother fitting. A masculine ribbed pattern stitch fash
ions thci man’s sweater. Both are knitted of worsted floss, a me
dium weight yam. (NOTE—A direction leaflet for making these 
SLEEVELESS SLIPONS, Leaflet No. 3810, is available to you free 
at the Library.)

SELF-SERVICE is spreading to 
stores handling dry goods. New 
packaging and better labeling will 
make it feasible for you to shop 
among sheets and towels and piece 

I goods much as you now do among 
fruits and vegetables.

MORE SPICE Cassia from China 
I will add to your cinnamon supply 
this Spring, and all spice supplies 
will pick up gradually throughout 

1 the year.

M arried Recently

X-jfrR̂S.

MRS. CLIFFORD McCRARY, 
who was before her marriage on 
February 2, Miss Syble Merrill, 
a former employee.

Ecusta.
Mr. Morris is a graduate of Bre

vard high school. He was dis
charged from service on January 
6, after serving four years in the 
marine corps. He is employed here 
at Ecusta,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris are now 
making t^eir home in Brevard,

Syble M errill A nd 
C. M cC rary W ed

Announcement has been m a d e  
here of the marriage of Miss Syble 
Merrill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley M. Merrill, of Penrose, to 
Clifford McCrary, son of Mrs. V. C 
McCrary, and the late Mr. Me 
Crary, of Penrosn.

The wedding tjok place in 
Greenville, S. C., on Saturday, Feb 
ruary 2 .

Mrs. McCrary is a graduate of 
Brevard high school and the Ashe
ville Beauty academy. She is a for
mer employee of Hand Booklet.

Mr. McCrary, recently d i s- 
charged from military service, is 
an employee of Ecusta’s Machine 
Room.

The couple plans to make their 
home in Hendersonville tempo 
rarily.

Traffic cop: “Use your noodle, 
lady! use your noodle!"

Lady; “My goodness! Where 
is it? I’ve pushed and pulled every
thing in the car!”_______

An inmate of the asylum ap
proached the painter hard at work 
on the ceiling. .

“Hey, mister, got a goo(J hold 
on that brush?”

“I think so, why?”
“Well, hang on tight. I ’m gonna 

move the ladder,”^ T h e  Student 
Prints,

HOME REMEDY FOR FAB
RICS Before this year is over, 
you’ll be able to buy the where
withal to give clothes and other 
fabrics water repellent treatments 
at home.

BOON FOR NIGHT DRIVING 
Within the next couple of years 
you’ll be using fluorescent road 
maps which are visible at night. 
These special inks were developed 
tor maps for the air forces during 
the war.

‘What kind of oil do you use in 
your car?”

“Oh, I usually begin by telling 
them I’m lonely.”

I  Now Is The Tim e To:
Darn.
Catch mice. 
Feed the birds. 
Prune a p p l e  

trees.
Catch up on 

sleep.
See your den

tist.
Re-cover that easy chair.
Be glad the boys are home. 
Celebrate Washington’s birth

day.
Put a brighter light in the cel

lar.
Tighten the spring in that win

dow shade.


